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Y..JL!..A..JLLS Q..L D 1 5 ; 0 Y 1! R T 

This ls t ho yeo.r of tho W.T7LO..:U. H wlll bo 

oelebrated ln Pro.,lncetown and in .Plymouth and in uaaaoluaetta , ln the 

Ol.hor :JtateB or our Union anti in England and nolland aa well. It wlll 

give added :est to the genealog1sto and to tbou3ands ot real and would- be 

"descendants. " Countless people wlll be glad that tho P1lgrlms came to 

our shO!"os and will recount the de&ds and darl.llg or the pioneers . 

. But will we not , perhaps, be over-~phaalzlng the 
d~<l/-- "'-ol ~f ?HeA<t., ~;,.4 ~re~ 

celebration r a sl sp1 i i Ft--Mtw ahaatsaa&Wid a pa:::IJ0'1>3 • 'Ill while 

we, at the same time, pass over w1 th soanty hettd the splt"l t and the 

purpose Which lay behind the ploneer3 of our na.tlon"l Por tour l:Ju.ndred 

yearo our cont1nent ha:J been blest with· PUgritrB , mon and women in each 

generation who have been willing and ready to seok new fields, and this 

hao been true almost equally of .......,a ll par ts of the count ry. J.lotiYes, 

purpomes, have varied; sometimes it has been the spl.rit of the aeok:era for 

relig10\1S l i berty; sometimes or those who have soU&}lt polit\aal treedOD; 

sometimes ths spirit of oou:mera1al gain; :nnt:w.Gb. lee~~ the 



•Pirlt or pu.roe adventure. .But whatever the lanedla te object the1e 

pioneer• as 1nd1 vluuals hD.ve sought to gain, back or lt all hall lain 

the desire tor change . It may even have been called a aplri t or 

d1asat1araction and unrest , it you like, which has boon latent in the 

human raoe rrom the first man. It was because the Pilgrims and the 

Purl tans and the cavaliers were not satisfied with what they had at 

home that led them to the llew World. It was because the people or 

the seaboard were not satisfied with conditions at home that they 

entered upon the great winning or the West. But , 1n a ..-7i:, ~;-

sense, lt should not be called dissat.istaotion, but , rather, tho 

human wish r or botter th1llfSs , for greater opportunities , for larger 

room to grow, for the easier attainment of ideals. 



Into the very begitmings ot the country o&no ltlrvard 

born a s a pD.rt ot the vial on or graa tne38 which the p ionear:t bad 

alwayo befo!"e their eyea,-Harvard, the tirst college Of the Angl o-Saxon 

New ·world.. IUrlng the .,vear3 a ncl the centuries which ensued, the apl ri t 

of the pioneor3 spread over the land, extending, at last, to tho aetttng 

sun of the Paolfio; and dur i ng all those generationa it was that same 

spirit of seeking -- seeking for new and better thi ngs which made us the 

United States or today. I t was not only in the phys ical absorption of 

the continent - - in the discovery and settli ng of the g reat '\lest , in the 

building of homesteads and roads and railways and factories throughout the 

land that the spirit displ ayed itoel!: it wao juet as greatly in the 

fields of pr ogressive thought that the germ natured. Th e pact e i gnod in 

the cabin of the cood ship UAYF10"7ER bore frutt i n the evolution of our 

whole a:ratem of t ree religion and ropr o:sen ta ti va government i in the war 

tor independence and in tho constitution or t he United ~tates . 



Has Harvard played its part during all these years? 

1 11 Harvard toda1 in step w1 th the couti11uing march onward? ~ I road tho 

hiatoey of education in the United States in these tour centuries t hat ha·te 

gone by 3inoe Plymouth \vas founded, 1 cannot hol.P !eelin~ that the colleges 

ot the cOUD.tt7, and amone thEm Harvard, and indeed, the whole system of 

keop1ng the people of the nat1on up to high mental qual1 f 1cat1ona , toll 

beh ind other developnents during a lODg peri od of yeara t for until about 

two generations ago there was, after all, very lltt.le difference betTteon the 

Harvard , say , of 1650, and the Ha.rva.rcl Of 1750, or even of the Harvard of 1650. 

We have but to l ook over the old oatalOb"U88 to see that the numbero ln at-

telldance ln our universities and colleges had. varied but little, and that 

the subjects of instruction had altured but li ttle during all these years • 

.u.efv, . .,- / I 

.But, in t he meanti me , the politi cal aul econamlo and social"' thDueht had gone 

fo rward by leaps and bcunds , and 1 supPOse it i s a fair statement to make 

that the Harvard of today has changed 1o.ore greatly in the past seventy years 

than tho Har vard of 1850 changed frQII tlu< t or 1636. 
That 19, i n part, an 



answer to whetner we are keeptng pace, and yet it 1s an aDtwor only 1n 

t:art, tor it brings up the other side. Even tr the Harvard or today has 

kept pace, nre we look1nt; forward to further changes, further progress • or 

aro we content to sit back, satisfied with our workf 



JUring the pa:st year or two we havo had visits from 

an unusually large number or d.ls t tnauhhed foroignars, worthy repreaantatlvea 

ot the nations associated with ue in the great wur. TllOy have traveled 

extensively in our cOtlutrJ, and Dt:\00(; t h03e with whom I have talked, one 

impression of our nation seems to stand ou.t . That is the thought of the 

relationship of the people ot t he United States to the physical vas tn&S3 of 

the nation. These mall seem to have been greatly impresaed with the fact 

that we are all one people in basic thought and principle and that , not 

merely in l anguage but in t'wlclamontal principle, the shados of difference 

between the ~st and the ·,'lest , the North and the South, are almost negligib le . 

Almost instinctively they compare our situation with the complexities ot 

races and ideals on tho 'furopoan cont inent . and, perhaps with thet 

comparison in mind , shake their heads in wondering whether this hocogeneous 

condition oan enduro . They are inclined, I think, to seize upon incidents 

and l ocal conditions to which we pay but little heed ; to prophecy the growth 

of dissensions and d.lfterences between the geog raphical section of t.he future 

Unit ed States . 'i'h,oy point to the obvious econa:ni o differences between 
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tno manufacturing di striata of toe 1:orth aDi tno agricultural d1str1cte 

ot the South ; to the self-aatis:t~otlon and pride of cortai n seot\.ous as 

aga1tl3 t any ot~er sections or the country; to the building up 1n s ome Jtates 

of ereat popula tions extracted i n l a r t;e part tram par ticular centers ot the 

Old World, such as the Soandlnavlan ascendancy in t he Northwe3t. They 

f.1; -.P".....-. ~ ~ 6 ... /1~ ~ 
use as an Ulustro.tio~Oilr own present campaign for Auiet·lcanlzatton. 

And yet only one ot these men with whom 1 have talked 

has laid. his tlneer on 1'1hnt . to me, i s t he greatest danger which we face. 

He said to me, "YOU l.morlcans are sate tor all time if you will but know 

your own country; if' y ou will bu.t trave l and keep on travel ing, so that you. 

may have an underatandlng of yourselves ; tor if people understand they will 

never ccrue to olows." I was reminded \';hen he said this of an incident to 

which I was a witne3s in the .. 'bite House 1n about 1905. SOC!.e i mportant 

piece ot legislation involv ing the develop!lent of ou.r national r esources 

had been defeated in Congress . largely because of sectional narrO'Rness 

and antagonism. Pre3i dent Ro osevelt, who had done whnt he coold to 

save the bill . was thoroughly upset by its defeat, and bringing his fiat 



d01m on tho desk exclaimed, as he !lad porho.ps exclaimed in other casea 

before, "1 only wish that I could be President and Congress too for just 

five minutes, tor I would t:ut through legislation making it a necessary 

qualitication for every can.didate for the House ot Representatives and the 

United States Senate that he should certlf;y that he had visited every state 

o t the Union and had taken a t loast one trip outside the confin es ot the 

United States . " 

History, of course, shows that sectionalism, or at 

least a lack ot the national point of view and the mental gro.sp of wh.o.t 

those forty-eight States really are, bas boon a deterrent factor in our well-

beillg from the aarli6!1t days or the Republic. Quite aside from tho episode 

of slavery and of the Civil War, we lmow that far too man¥ public questions 

hnve oeon ultimately docided from the local viewpoint . We know, too, that 

evQD today Yast sums are voted, vast undertakings coiDD.onced., by the genial 

method beat described as "political trndlng.• It is not, perhaps, as open 

or aa flagrant as it was a generation ago, but we know tb:lt it still 

exista . 
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And so it is clellr t hat every effort that ean be made by us as lnd lviduals 

or by ua collectively to tester this spirit ot national understandln& will 

be a distinct step in the elimlnation of the danger which ao many foreigners 

see before us. 

I l i ke to think that today ~rvard has cane into ita 

own as a true national universl ty. We know that it:a U.evelopnent into 

a tl'"U.a unitersity has moved on with mighty strides during cur generation. 

ln the great branche:J of learnlng now taught within narvar\l's gates, and in 

the very geographical distribution of t he thousands in the acadeol.c nnd 

profenaional schools, Harvard has been made national. Wo, in the Associated 

Harvard Clubs throughout the land, have done our share to attain this end. 

'.'Ia have had, I think, a l1.ttle at least of the spirit of the pioneers , but 

agJlln we come to tho question, "Shall we stop hero?" 



ln two ways a t least our efforts must be put forth 

wl th even greater Tiger. The first or these Ctllh tor an effort on the 

graduates ot Harvard t hr oughout the count ry to make known the true Harvard 

ln the communities ln \'lhlch they live . PerbaPI 3 ane o: us are over-anxl0\.8 

to emphasize the Harvard college as distinguished from the even greater 

UniYerslty. I am certain that m~~.ey of us, whose association has been that 

ot the undergraduate with the College, lmow too little and care too little 

about t he other great schools whose arowth in the pe.at generation has f ar 

transcended even that or the undergraduate body, and it is a fault or m&.IJ¥ 

of us, e.lao. that "''e have had to some degree a lurking sugges tion ln the back 

of our heads that the men ln the Law School, i n the School or Business 

Administration, in the IJ.adical School, i n tho Sclentl flc Sc.bOOl and 1n the 

many other distincti ve b r anches of study aro not really Harvard men. The 

time arrives even now when the graduates of the College are outnumbered 

by the graduates of tho profess ional and ot her s o}j)ola, and the tendency 

is towards a further increase 1n t he r3Jl}r.s of the latter. This , then, 

1a a plea tor a gr eater recoenitlon of these brethren as Harvard me11. 



Through thSII tho nation can with greater facility be made to 11llllerstan4 all 

that Harvard represents - that its interest extends to every part of the 

eou.ntey, to every activity, to every new thought. I was interested the 

other day by reading in the Bulletin or a little example or the catholicity 

of uarvard. An old gentleman from the West, I think, a man not a graduate 

of Harvard, died and left 1n his will a substantial bequest to us to b e 

used in research work especially on the subject of eugonic&. It dOes not 

take long for us to adopt things that are n.,... 1 suppose within a few 

months ? r esideut Lowell will announce that a new course has Dean established 

to investigate the latest advlces tram the Ouija board. I am not. afraid 

ot Har vard radicalism. 
I em not atraid even of occasional professors 

who make occasional ra.dlcal statements before Civic Forums. Luckily, we 

still have the ability to uae the antidote o: laughter . 
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